
COMPANION 
RABBIT REGISTRATION 

.2 r•mory caregiver's name 

—.come address 

Store 	 Zip 	 

of caregiver 

	 Home phone ( 	) 	  

	  City 	  

Best time to call: Doy 	Eve Bvsiness phone ( 	) 

of °duns 	household 	Ages of children 	  Other pets In household? 

Pet D•talls 

Spaces/Breed/Variety 	  

Sea hit_ F_ Neutered or spoyed? 

weoght 	Dote of birth 

       

Robbie: nom.: 

  

     

I.D.Type 	  I.D. No. 	  

     

   

	 II yes, when? 	 Al what oge? 

Color 	  length of time in household 	  

  

   

  

       

  

            
  

;;.: osyncrosies 	  

Farness only: How mon y  litters? 	 When was lost liner? 	  

Hovsicts............  .... 
'Does robbil hove occess to entire house? 	  Yard? 	  Exercise 'Pen? 	  

"croon hves primarily in: Hoch? 	Size: 	x 	- x 	Other speciol quorters? 	  

coot cage? 	Size: 	 A 	  x 	 Temperature in enclosure: Doy? 	  Night? 	 

root:: liner box trained? 	 Leoshed trained? 	 

Di•t/F•odIng  	 

a boi di et MOHO 	 % 	Rabbit pellets 	% 8rond? 	  
timothy hay 	% 	Fresh produce 	%: Types/How often? 	  

Table foods 	% Types? 	  

  
   

History 	 
Thecse list briefly any previovs heolih problems, including when they were noticed and when and how they were resolve° 

Acverso reactions to medications? 	  

What is the oppeoronce of the rabbit's bowel movements? 	  

Dote of lost fecal parasite lest 	  Resuhs: 	  

Roasoo for today's visit 
iar Ilness or injury, please incl ude dote first noticed, chonges observed during the problem, methods of treormeni usc:1 
on y ), and any other important, pertinent derails. 

.nce-vona Ow oil lees lot s•rv ■ces ore to be paid of the lime of release (unless preps d) and I plan to poy by: 

Checi. 	Credit cord 	Date 

 

SognOtvre 

 

 
 

 
   

rcerrea yov to vs? Please circle one Pet shop Yellow Pages Friend Newspoper TV Dr. 
\hwerinseen/Cinw 
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